Food. thoughtfully sourced. Carefully served.

Entrées
Southwest wrap...14
scrambled eggs, peppers, chorizo sausage, onions, cheddar cheese, tomatillo salsa
served with breakfast potatoes

Smoked salmon with bagel...18
sliced tomatoes, capers and red onion

Egg white omelet...14
kale, mushrooms, red peppers, goat cheese, served with breakfast potatoes

All American omelet...14
sausage, bacon, cheddar cheese, scallions, served with breakfast potatoes

Two cage free eggs, any style**...14
choice of bacon or sausage, choice of toast, served with breakfast potatoes

Bagel sandwich**...14
egg, chorizo sausage, cheddar cheese, served with breakfast potatoes

Egg benedict**...14
Canadian bacon, lemon hollandaise

Walnut & bacon stuffed waffles...14
served with maple syrup

Buttermilk pancakes...14
2 jumbo pancakes, whipped cream, fresh berries

Breakfast flatbreads (please allow 15 minutes)

Meat lover**...12
scrambled eggs, chicken sausage, mozzarella cheese, Cityhouse meat sauce, sunny side up egg

Veggie**...12
scrambled eggs, basil pesto, mushrooms, kale, mozzarella cheese, sunny side up egg

Beverages
Coffee...4
Espresso...4
Cappuccino or latte...6
Hot tea...4
Juice...4
Smoothie...8
(strawberry banana, pineapple & kale)
Superfood smoothie of the day (please ask your server)

Light fare
Steel cut oatmeal...7
choose three additions: maple glazed raisins, toasted pecans, cinnamon apples, granola, brown sugar, honey, milk

Seasonal fruit plate...12
Parfait...7
greek yogurt, fruit compote, granola, berries

Sides
Bacon, chicken sausage, pork sausage, ham...5
Toast, bagel...3
Assorted bakery basket...5
Assorted cereal...4
Plain or fruit yogurt...4

Continental breakfast buffet...14
fresh fruit, gourmet pastries, assorted breads & bagels, cold cereals

All American breakfast buffet...20
continental breakfast, steel cut oatmeal, assorted hot breakfast dishes, fresh omelets, coffee, assorted juices, hot tea

**Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses. Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

*20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more